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Mitchell urges UM housing director
to leave position to work on report
By Adina Lindgren

Kmhim Staff fteportv
University of Montana Director of Auxiliary
Services George Mitchell has asked Tom

Hayes. UM director of housing, to take leave
of his responsibilities In order to work full
time on a report for the housing department.
Mitchell approached Hayes on the matter
via a letter Jan. 7. Hayes is currently consid
ering the proposal, Mitchell said.
Although Hayes would not comment on the
Issue, sources say Hayes Is unhappy with the
Idea,
Hayes met with University Relations Vice
President Mike Easton to discuss the matter
Jan. 10. The Kaimln tried to contact Easton
yesterday, but he was out of town and un
available for comment.
The letter suggests that Hayes take leave of
his "ordinary responsibilities" and that Ron
Brunell, director of Residence Halls; John Pi
quette, director of Residence Halls Food Ser
vice; and Keith Larson, director of Family

Housing answer directly to Mitchell for opera
tional concerns so that Hayes would have
“freedom to spend time on the report."
Mitchell said he wants Hayes to do the re
port In order to "capture some of his exper
tise" for future years. Hayes will be retiring
July 1.
Hayes would have a budget and travel ex
penses so he could visit "comparable Institu
tions" to research the paper in which he
would address questions in six areas of the
Auxiliary Services.
Hayes would travel to other universities to
study their food services, residence halls and
family housing. He then would prepare the re
port, which would include recommendations
for changes to be made at UM over the next
five years.
Mitchell requested Hayes to study possibili
ties for fee Increases and budget reductions,
program changes, staff and personnel
changes and policy changes for residence
halls, food service and family housing.

Food workers union circulates petition
By Adina Lindgren
Kfllmln Stall FUtpotlsr

The United Food and Com
merce Workers union (UFCW)
began circulating a petition
today that opposes employ
ment of contract food service
companies at the University of
Montana.

The petition Is being distrib
uted around Missoula and the
UM campus by members of
the union, which represents
UM food service workers. The
petition Is In response to Aux
iliary Services Director George
Mitchell's search for contract
companies that could take
over the present campus-run
food service.

Food Service patronizes.
UFCW President John Hewitt
said that employing an out-ofstate contract company would
drain the local economy be
cause It would already have
contracts with other out-ofThe petition states that,
state businesses.
“The economic impact of a
Mitchell denied this, saying,
major corporation supplying
"Most of them, If not all of
their own products would
them use local suppliers, . . .
have dlsasterous effects on
to an exent."
the Missoula and Montana
Barbara Hanson, one of the
economy."
UC workers who started the
The petition asks for help to petition, said the petition will
"retain the present system be presented to Mitchell, the
which employs Missoula, buys Board of Regents and UM
Missoula, employs Montana, Relations Vice President Mike
buys Montana."
Easton If it becomes definite
The petition also lists 17 that contract company bids
Missoula businesses the UM will be solicited.
Mitchell asked five food ser
vice companies to examine
UM’s Lodge and University
Center food services to see If
they could run them more
economically.

SUH photo by Roger Malar

DANCE INSTRUCTOR John Raymond and his assistant Lynn
Madill demonstrate ballroom dancing at the University Cen
ter last Wednesday. Raymond Is teaching a University Cen
ter course In ballroom dancing this quarter.

UC Food Service financial difficulties not caused by poor management, director says
By Kevin McRae
Kaimln (Upwtar

Financial difficulties experienced by the University
Center Food Service should not be blamed on
poor management, UC Director Ray Chapman said
Thursday.
He said food service profits have declined in re
cent years because of a decrease in student popu
lation.
There were actually 037 more students enrolled
at UM In the fall of 1984 than In 1979, but the UC
Food Service profits dipped from $104,999 to $32,350 during the same period.
Chapman said the money problems stem from a
"shrinking market," adding that "students are not
spending as much money on food Items as they
once did."

He said his appointment of Tom Siegel as UC
Food Service manager In 1983 was not the cause
of a sharp decline In profits that has occured since
Siegel began managing the food service.
Siegel was a chef In the food service before he
replaced former UC food service manager Jim
Adams. Adams left UM to resume a position at the
University of California at Berkeley.
After Adams' departure In 1983, a committee that
included Chapman, Auxiliary Services Director
George Mitchell and Lodge Food Service Director
John Piquette decided the applicants for replace
ment were "weak," so the committee "threw out re
cruitment" for a manager, Chapman said.
He said he felt Siegel "deserved a chance" to
manage the food service, so he "changed the title
a little" and altered the responsibilities of manager

so Siegel could fill the position on an Interim basis.
Although recruitment for a new manager was
supposed to take place, Chapman later told Mitch
ell he was appointing Siegel to manage the food
service on a permanent basis.

"There are more qualified people, but there
would be a problem with paying them a competetive salary," he said. "I'm not convinced whether
we would get a full return on investing In a new
manager."
He said he Is happy with the performance of the
UC Food Service staff.
“I have to congratulate our workers for doing
their best and being as profitable as they have,"
he said. "I don’t know what anybody else's stan
dards are and I don't give a damn."

rOpinion
Why are UM dollars being used to find fired coaches employment?
If the University of Montana were
the U.S. government, the athletic de
partment would be the defense de
partment. While the rest of the uni
versity is suffering under budget con
straints, the athletic department is
acting as If money were no object.
Last week the athletic department
spent $4,500 to send six of the eight
recently fired Grizzly football coaches
to the National Coaches Association
Convention in New Orleans.

Editorial
Although the coaches —Larry Do
novan, Ken Flajole, Joe Glenn, Mike
Van Diest, Craig Fouhy and Jeff
Reinebold — remain under contract
with UM until Jan. 31, and although
Flajole, Reinebold and probably
Fouhy found jobs, UM Athletic Direc

tor Harley Lewis made a mistake
sending the fired coaches to New Or
leans at university expense.
Lewis said the coaches were sent
“to give them every opportunity >to
find employment." Helping fired em
ployees find new jobs is honorable,
but It moves the athletic department
into the role of an employment
agency, a role in which It does not
belong.
The athletic department is part of
the university and, at last check, the
university is in the business of edu
cating students, not helping less-thanadequate employees, football coaches
or otherwise, find new jobs.
The Mansfield Library is one place
where $4,500 would have been better
spent. Last year the library had to
cancel about 10 percent of its jour
nals and Ruth Patrick, dean of library
services, estimates the lack of money
In the library's budget could mean
losing additional journals in the fu

ture.
The budget crunch at the library is
so bad that ASUM’s executive officers
have recommended assessing stu
dents a $10 per quarter fee to raise
money for the library. If this proposal
is Implemented, the university will
have lowered itself to the point where
students must pay for their own mag
azine subscriptions while the univer
sity sanctions job-hunting trips for
fired coaches.
Even before Gov. Ted Schwinden's
announcement Wednesday that UM
will lose nearly half-a-milllon dollars
from its 1986 budget, UM was faced
with losing several faculty and staff
positions through attrition because of
a tight budget. Now, according to UM
President Neil Bucklew, some UM
personnel might have to be fired in
order for the university to cover the
budget cutbacks.
It is absurd that the athletic depart
ment has enough money to send em

ployees who were fired for under
achievement on a job-hunting mission
when the university is being forced
by a lack of money to send employ
ees who are performing adequately
into unemployment. Will employees
fired because of the budget cutbacks
be sent on job-hunting junkets?
According to Bucklew, cuts at UM
will come in "places that have the
least consequence for programs we
are responsible for." And. according
to Carrol Krause, acting commission
er of higher education, “We’ll have to
look at every nook and cranny in the
budget," to find where cuts can be
made.
Krause and Bucklew should first
explore the nooks and crannies st
the UM athletic department. For, if
the fund to help fired coaches find
jobs is any indication, there are plen
ty of places of low consequence In
the athletic department's $2.3 million
budget.
Tim Huneck

Low income housing a must

BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed
Last quarter a student at the University
of Montana spent as many hours as possi
ble studying In the University Center and
the library. This student was getting A's
and B's. So what?, you might ask. There
are lots of students who spend hours
studying in the UC and the library and
they get good grades, too.
The only difference was, this particular
student had no place to go after the UC
closed. In the early days of the quarter,
when It was still fairly warm at night, this
student slept down by the railroad tracks
or under the Orange Street Bridge. One
meal a day could be had at the Poverello
Center. Until the cold weather set In, no
one really was aware of the plight of this
student. Toward the end of the quarter,
friends offered this homeless person a bed
on their couch.
Apparently there was enough money at
the beginning of the quarter to pay fees
and buy books, but not enough for hous
ing. Now this is only one homeless student
out of an enrollment of 8,000 and when
you compare that to the thousands of
homeless people in New York City, It
doesn't seem like much.
The fact is, there are over 400 people on
the waiting list for low income housing
right here in Missoula. A spokesperson at
the Missoula Housing Authority, an organi
zation providing housing for the Garden
City’s low income population, said that
some of the names on the waiting list had
been there since 1983.
Because of regulations governing filling
vacancies, anyone who qualifies for low in
come housing now will have to wait a mini
mum of one year before there will be a
place for them. Most people will have to
wait longer.
There are about 100 names on the

Janie
Sullivan
waiting list for University Family Housing,
with a wait of several months for a threebedroom unit There is a faster turn over
in the smaller units, but if a student has a
family, the one or two bedroom units are
often too small.
This clearly indicates a need for more
housing to be made available to the low
income residents of Missoula, including
some of the student enrollment. The Mis
soula City Council is currently researching
this need, with a project headed by Mayor
Bob Lovegrove to find suitable property to
build more housing on.
The only problem with this project, as I
see It, is that the housing the council has
proposed Is aimed at moderate Income
people, leaving low income people out in
the cold, so to speak. There is a need for
the housing proposed, no doubt, but the
need for adequate housing for low Income
families should be addressed also.
When the Shady Qrove project was torn
down, the people living there were relocat
ed, some left Missoula, but that housing
has not been replaced. While it would be
wonderful to say all the citizens of Missou
la had jobs and were able to find adequate
shelter, the facts tell us that is not so.
The student who could not afford hous
ing is no longer going to school and nobo
dy seems to know what happened. We
can't ignore the fact that there are people
in our community who need shelter, and
they aren't going to go away.
The problems of finding shelter for the
low income people need to be adressed
now, before they become monumental.
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The Kaimin welcomes eipressions ol all views
horn readers Letters should be no more than 300

Students ol the University ol Montana The UM

words All letters are subrect to editing and con

School ol Journalism uses the Monltna Kamel tor

densation They must include signature mading
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policy or content The opinions enpressed on the
editorial page do not necessarily reflect the view
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be accepted Because ol the volume ol letters

tion Subscription rMes: J12 a quarter. $32 per

recerved. the Kaimin cannot guarantee publication
ol all letters, but every elton will be made to print
submitted material Letters should be dropped od

school year Entered as second class material at

at the Kaimin office Mi the Journalism Building

Missoula. Montana 59812 (USPS 360-160)

Room 206 -

of ASUM. the stale or the university administra

Irorum
Safe for humans
EDITOR: To rebut George
Mitchell's statement as per
Tuesday's Kaimin, "... We
have the obligation ol stew
ardship to maintain services "
The logic escapes me. Can
the depletion of a $2.5 million
Auxiliary Reserve Fund possi
bly reflect a concern for
maintaining services? Espe
cially when the money was
spent primarily on non-Auxiliary Services projects, i.e.
building construction (Yellow
Bay — $70,000, Grizzly Pool
— $300,000 plus, new sta
dium parking lot — $200,000,
golf course — $80,000). There
are others. Granted, the pool
and the golf course are ad
ministered by Auxiliary Ser
vices, but there is no man
date for Auxiliary Services to
furnish funds to the university
for physical plant improve
ments. Expecting students
who use the Food Services to
underwrite such far-ranging
projects is a curious manifes
tation of "stewardship to
maintain services." Also, in re:
provision of (I hate beating a
dead horse) services: closure
of residence halls, reduction
of purchased priviledges In
the Food Services, guaranteed
increased costs and de
creased service levels with
corporate administration of

food services does not sound
like maintenance to me. As of
Tuesday, January 15, over
1200 students agree.
To rebut Jody Welter, in the
Tuesday Forum: for provision
of the services provided by
Food Services, each student
who buys a meal pass is as
sessed a daily rate of $2.93,
irregardless of the number of
meals eaten each day. Each
meal eaten costs $1.35. I per
sonally like the idea of "food
service,” as opposed to
"open-to-the-public, corpora
tion-operated restaurant." I
dread the thought of the lines
that would ensue upon Saga's
placement of checkers and
cash registers. And let us not
forget, the University of Mon
tana Food Service was evalu
ated by the National Associa
tion of College and University
Foods Services in 1983 and
we’re ranked eighth in a field
of 8,0001 How could this be
improved on? I question
whether a profit-oriented cor
poration (at least they admit
itl) would provide the quality
and diversity we now enjoy.
Also, these employees who
would be eliminated (“Is that
bad?") are students who are
dependent on work-study
funds to complete their
schooling. This Is a school,
isn’t it?
A primary goal of the peti
tion drive to remove George

Mitchell as Director ol Auxil
iary Services is ultimately to
encourage administration to
reorder priorities so that the
needs of students are consid
ered before making decisions
that will have immediate and
continuing effects on them
(students). I resent being
treated like a renewable re
source (a new crop every
quarter, pockets just filled
with money, with no say as to
how it is administered) that
can be exploited at will. Let's
work to keep the UM safe for
humans!
Greg Thompkins
Junior, Social Work

Tasteless Entrees
Editor:
re: Jody B. Welter’s letter In
defense of Saga Food Corp.
While I don’t doubt the truth
of Jody Welter's report on the
Saga-run food service at
Eastern Montana College, I
feel I must point out that the
situation she described is the
exception rather than the rule
with contract food companies.
Perhaps things were different
at Eastern because It is a
smaller Institution.
I attended Indiana University
before transferring to the Uni
versity of Montana, where we
were serviced by a contract

food company. We were of
fered one entree regularly,
and sometimes two if there
were leftovers. There was a
small salad bar that did not
even come close to the vari
ety and freshness one finds at
our present Lodge salad bar.
peanut butter and jelly and
white bread were always
available, as was yogurt. Two
yogurts were,
however,
counted as one entree. One

bad? They rely on their sala
ries to feed themselves, to
help pay their tuition, and, In
many cases, to feed their
families.

The employees and students
would not be the only losers
If a contract company re
places our present service.
Montana's economy will lose
also, for the nationally-run
contract service will get most
of its products from out of
could not go back for sec state, whereas our present
onds on the entrees. That was service supports Montana
the extent of our choices. It merchants.
was very difficult for a vege
You got lucky at Eastern,
tarian, or anyone elee with a Jody. I consider myself lucky
special diet, to eat nutritional to enjoy the service I do now,
ly at the Indiana food service. and I think we owe It to our
I must add that the entrees selves, future students, and to
were often rather tasteless, our present food service man
and we saw the same meals agement and employees to
fight for their position here at
every two or three weeks. In
the University of Montana.
speaking with friends and rel
Marianne Catherine Smith
atives who have also experi
Junior, Zoology and English
enced contract food services
at large state schools, I have
found their experiences simi
Sad Lament
lar to my own.
Even If a contract food
Editor:
company would serve the stu
MAN SPLIT THE ATOM,
dents with the excellent vari
much to his lament,
ety we now enjoy, what about
and now the tiny atom,
those 100 or more lost lobs?
may return the compliment,
anonymous
Why doesn't Ms. Welter ask
submitted by:
the employees that will be
Timothy M. McCutcheon
laid off whether a 33 percent
Junior, Business
savings In salaries alone is

Hurry

Start the New Year Right. ..

January Specials

Come Visit...

Anchor Steam/Porter..........................................5.65
Miller Lite Cans....................................................... 2.65

GREECE

Natural Light............................................................ 2.40

Dos Equis.................................................................. 4.50

FREE SHOTS

Hamm’s NRs............................................................ 1.85
Meister Brau 12/12.............................................4.25
Open Every

with a
lemon twist

Jan. Cojfee

Day Until
9:00 p.m.

549-2127

of OUZO

Specials

Sigma Nu “Around the World’’ Party

Mexican Pluma

•4.25/#

FREDDY’S

1221 Helen

FEED AND HEAD

1006 Gerald

728-9036

————n
Comer of

$1.00
Off

South Higgins

$1.00 off any 16”

pizza. One coupon per
pizza.

I
I

& East Beckwith

721-2679
Open 7 Days till Midnight

Fast, Free Delivery™
Good at listed
locations.
53164/11295

I
I
I

BEAT WEBER SPECIALS

I

• Hamm’s........................7.96 case

Good Friday j
Only

• Dos Equis.....................3.99 6 pk.
• BeringerZin..................................... 5.99

S
• Toresella CAB/Chard.................. 4.69

Fine Wines

Greeting Cards
Medicines

Goodies

I Entertainment
Winter Dance Concert:
taking risks and liking it
By Mary Meyer
Kalinin Contributing Reviewer

The Winter Dance Concert,
as presented by the University
of Montana Dance Ensemble
(tonight and Saturday at 8:00
p.m. in the Open Space), of
fers some pleasant changes
in content that I have been
waiting a long time to see. In
the past, dance concerts have
been rather tiresome for me
because of their repetitiveness
and overall lack of variety.
But this concert shows new
directions in material and a
certain amount of risk that is
encouraging to experience.

Review
In the new Performing Arts
and RadioZTelevislon Center’s
Open Space Theater, there is
an Intimacy and Informality to
the production that had not
been there when the concerts
were held on the University
Theater stage. The audience
becomes automatically more
involved with the pieces. This
intimacy Is a definite plus for
the atmosphere of the con-

cert.
There are, however, still
problems with the space that
became my only real objec
tions with the concert, In gen
eral. There was too much
time between pieces as lights
were reset and the door the
dancers used to enter could
be seen when it was being
opened and closed. These
problems will hopefully be
solved as the theater is used
more often.
The first piece, "On Your
Mark...1984," performed and
choreographed by Louise
Burns, provided an Interesting
contrast to the rest of the
concert. The risk taken here:
Bums did not use music to
highlight the piece. The only
sound was the dancer's
breath, which was effective in
that It showed a certain vul
nerability to her situation—
there was no way to hide
what the movement was doing
to her breathing.
What the piece lacked, how
ever, was the technique to
carry the pure movement off.
Burns
was
inconsistent.

Staff photo by Paul Jeeeea

SANDRA BURT’S "THE CREATURE FEATURES IN YOU": her movement Is unusual and

undulating. Burt's piece will be performed at the American College Dance Festival held In
Seattle at the end of the month.

See ‘Dance,’ page 5.
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THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE

FM.-SAT. 11:80 PM
AU SEATS $2.00
THE
ROCKY HORROR

PICTURE
SHOW (R)

ROXY*

m i.
MS-7M1

1986-1987 ACADEMIC YEAR
Applications may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office, Room 101,
Turner Hall, or at any of the respective hall desks.
i

Applicants must have a minimum 2.00 G.P.A. and an interest in working with people.
$

Interviews will be scheduled during Winter Quarter, and new resident assistants

HOT I
DOGS

will be selected prior to the end of Spring Quarter.

®

Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the Residence Halls Office.

$

1

Applications should be completed and returned to the Residence Halls office by
I

25*

o with purchase of beverage “
ANYTIME

February 1,1986.
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

FLIPPERS
rood And Enifffa,nm»n| Gam.ng Parlour

125 S. 3rd west
721-4895
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Dance
Continued from page

4.

Sometimes she was graceful
and focused while other times
she was not totally committed
to the movement
The second piece, "Ed
ward's Fourth Dream or a
Smell Drapery Epic," In con
trast. was totally committed
Sever! Philleo conceived this
piece and also sang in it. The
bravado with which this per
formance piece was "display
ed" showed Philleo s commit
ment to his idea and to the
risks he was taking. I use the
word "displayed" because the
whole thing seemed almost
like an absurd window dress
ing. Three performers are in
corsets snd sheets, while one
is carried on in a red union

suit. And the piece was
framed, if you will, by two
men In tuxedos. What more
can l say? To go on would
ruin its charm.
Another enjoyable piece was
"Retrosweet." Choreographed
by Juliette Crump and per
formed by Julia Marsh and.
Theresa Sinko, this piece Is
cute and energetic. The colors
of the costumes and the lights
worked well in depicting the
movie-like style. The theme
was that of an old adventure
movie, while the dancing
seemed to imitate aerobics.
The combination worked es
pecially well with the dancers’
comic facial expressions. Al
though the energy seemed to

drop when the dancers were rapher, Denise See, left me
more concerned with the wanting more. I wanted all the
movement rather than the movement to end and to be
comedy. I particularity enjoyed fully extended, Instead it was
this piece because it was a almost too fluid.
new direction in Crump's
“The Creature Features In
usual choreography.
You," choregraphed and per
“Going Forth,” the fourth formed by Sandra Burt, was
piece, was the only one in the unique and refreshing. Burt’s
concert that lacked the sense movements are so unusual
of new direction. It was the and undulating that it is hard
earthy movement that charac not to almost feel what she is
terized this one as “the same doing. Her lighting was wellold thing." It is true that the conceived as was her cos
dance’s theme was joyous tume. The overall theme was
and uplifting. The movement, that of a sort of evolution of
however, was not.
movement. It was funny and I
This piece lacked risk. All of appreciated the fact that Burt
the movement hinted at the was not afraid to look ugly
joyous theme but It never while she was dancing.
really burst out. The choreog
Both Burt and Phllleo’s

pieces complimented the rest
of the concert with their origi
nality.
Guest Artist Amy Ragsdale
choreographed the last piece.
"System's Down," which was
also fun and creative. The fast
music and masks worked
wonderfully with the repeated
us of pas de bares. Since
much of the piece was in uni
son, one dancer was focused
when doing something com
pletely different. It was very
effecteve and the almost con
stant drilling of rhythm and
movement gave the piece an
edgy quality.
To conclude, the Winter
Dance Concert Is worth see
ing—If only because you've
seen a bunch of concerts and
are tired of them. This one is
refreshing In It's variety and
use of risk. I appreciated the
choices they made and I liked
that the concert Is not a "big
affair." The Dance Ensemble,
In a way, is saying, "Here’s
what we do, If you like it
great, if not, well...you’ll like
it." And you will.

MARY’S PLACE
(Upstairs at Corky’s) —

Main Street

This Week Rock With

THE EDGE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Next Week Corky’s Goes COUNTRY

With a Totally New Atmosphere

ALL ROSSIGNOL

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
Models include:

• Frontier
• TM8

20%

• TRS

OFF

• Acrylite 47 and 49

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

223 Railroad
549-5518

Opening Tonight
KAREN STONE

4 Here’s an
idea: Help
support our
Kaimin adver
tisers. .. Tell
them you saw
their ads right
here in

Gallery Hours: Thursday & Friday 4-8 pm
Saturday 1-5 pm
WHAT:

225 N. Higgins

10 FREE pair of Steve Hudson
tickets to be dropped on Boon

Downtown next to Oggs

dockers Day, January 22.

728-2234

WHEN:

■s

12 Noon

The Kaimin

WHERE: The Oval

FrnrTTTTnTrrrrnTnrn

Last day to return

Steve Hudson is appearing January 22.
An ASUM Programming Presentation

HOT
DOGS

Textbooks

Jan.

21
SALES SLIP
REQUIRED

FREE HOT
SOURDOUGH BREAD
with Purchase of Four
Giant Sheboygan Cinnamon Rolls

25*

Sunday Special

with purchase ol beverage
ANYTIME

only at

HAPPY JACK’S BAKERY
125 S. Ave. W. — 1 Block West of Dornblaser Field
9 a.m.-5 p.m. — Call 728-9267 to Reserve

Bookstore

(Supply Limited Only to Speed of Oven)

,*

FLIPPERS
Pwtou*

I ftWfJNMS (

OimnQ

:

125 S 3rd west

J

721-4895
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PORTLAND STATE players are surrounded by fast breaking Lady Grizzlies Cheryl Branded (far left), Kris Moede (40), Dawn Slliker (foreground),
and Marti Leibenguth (14).

Lady Griz travel to Weber, Idaho State for games
The Lady Griz make the first road trip of the
young Mountain West Conference season this
weekend with evening games at Weber State on
Friday and Idaho State Saturday.
Neither Weber State nor Idaho State have strong
records at this stage of the season. The WSC
Wildcats are 8-8 overall, 0-2 in conference, while
the Bengals are 3-10 overall and 0-2 in league ac
tion.
The Lady Griz are 13-2 overall and 2-0 In MWAC
action after home victories over Eastern Washing
ton and Portland State last weekend. The Lady
Griz set an attendance record for women's college
basketball west of the Rockies with a crowd of
6,112 for the EWU game.
Montana would be the strong favorites on paper,
but Lady Griz head coach Robin Selvig said that

he does not look at the games that way.
“If you look at statistics and records, then we re
better," he said. "Both Weber State and Idaho
State can be good and both can be bad. Both can
average a lot of points and they could easily have
good games against us."
Montana has a balanced scoring attack led by
sophomore forward Marti Leibenguth's 12 points a
game, sophomore Cheryl Bran dell's 102 a game
and senior center Sharia Muralt's 10. Muralt is the
leading rebounder averaging 6.6 a game and Lei
benguth Is next with 5.5 a contest.
Selvig said that he doesn't expect Weber or ISU
to do anything special In their preparations for the
games against UM. "We re not that hard to match
up with," he said, "but In preparing for us there Is
no one girl to prepare for. I never even know

who's going to be our leading scorer on any given
night.”
Selvig added that he expects both the Wildcats
and the Bengals to play fast paced games and
"run like crazy."
The Wildcats are led in scoring by forward Chenita Bradley with 15.5 points, reserve guard Marnee Madsen at 10.4 a game and point guard Shel
ly Roberta with a 10 point average.
Bradley is the team's leading rebounding with 8.3
boards a game.
Idaho State's point guard, Wendy Malott, leads
the team in scoring with 14.5 a game. She is fol
lowed by forwards Alison Vernoa and Lynn
Henderson with 12.1 and 10.1 points, respectively.
Henderson leads the team in boards with 6.5 a
game.

Griz face leaders in homestand
By Mike Olinger
Kaimin Sportl Editor

Photo by Aogor Malor

GRIZZLY LARRY Krystkowlak soaks his
foot In Ice water while watching his team
mates practice yesterday.

The Montana Grizzlies will have
the services of 6-foot-B Larry
Krystkowlak this weekend when
they tip-off a two game confer
ence homestand, according to
head coach Mike Montgomery.
The question Is how many
minutes he will be able to play, he
said.
The Griz, 11-5 overall and 1-1 In
the conference, will face the
Weber State Wildcats at 7:30 Fri
day evening followed by a Satur
day night game against Idaho
State.
The Wildcats, 12-2 overall, are
tied for the Big Sky Conference
lead at 2-0 with the Northern Ari
zona Lumberjacks and ISU
Bengals, who are 9-5 overall.
Krystkowlak, UM's leading scorer
and rebounder with 20.9 points
and 10.3 boards a game, respec
tively, sprained his ankle In prac
tice Tuesday and received therapy
treatments Wednesday and Thurs
day. He did some jogging on the

indoor track In the fieldhouse yes
terday.
Junior guard Scott Zanon is the
Grizzlies second leading scorer at
11.8 points per game while senior
forward John Boyd Is second in
rebounding with 4.4 a game.
Zanon scored 35 points in two
games last weekend against
Nevada-Reno and Northern Ari
zona, including game winning free
throws against Reno. Zanon and
junior guard Todd Powell led Griz
zly scorers with 14 points each In
the loss to NAU.
Montgomery said that he will
have a better evaluation of the
condition of Krystkowlak's Injury
this afternoon during pre-game
shooting practice. At that time the
determination will be made wheth
er he starts and just how much
action he will see.
Montgomery said that he does
not expect Weber or ISU to play
the Grizzlies differently If Krystko
wlak is unable to play or sees lit
tle action. “Kids can only learn so
many things in the week between

games," he said.
New coach Larry Farmer, a for
mer UCLA player and head coach,
brought some junior college trans
fers to Ogden and blended them
with the holdovers from last year
into a good basketball squad.
“Weber has good athletes,” said
Montgomery, and they won't
spend a lot of time trying to get
the ball to any one player. "They
like to shoot the ball and they
take good shots. They play with
the thought, 'Why pass up one
good shot just to get another.'"
Weber won two games at home
last weekend, over Idaho, 80-74,
and Boise State, 45-39. The Wild
cats scored just eight field goals
while shooting only 27 percent on
field goals against BSU and its
slow down tactics.
The Wildcats are led in scoring
by two 6-foot-5 JC transfers, for
wards Walt Tyler and Curtis Web
ster. Tyler puts In 15.9 points a
game and Webster adds 12.1.

UM's wrestling secret is out

Junior forward Harry Willis, is

By Ken Pekoe
"If they split head to head,
kept they'd be seeded by their last
secrets in the Big Sky Confer meeting," he said.
ence is out; the University of
The other missing Bengal
Kwmmi Soorti Aaponwr

One

of

the

best

Montana has one helluva was defending 158-pound
wrestling team this year.
conference champion Dan
The squad raised Its dual Pugmire.
meet record to 7-0 yesterday
Controversy also surrounds
by beating Idaho State 32-15 the Bengals in this instance,
and Eastern Washington 40-6, as ISU head coach Tom Je
With the wins head coach well said Pugmire was “done
Scott Bliss and his crew re for the season" with a sepa

vealed themselves to the enti

rated shoulder.

re conference as a bona-fide

title contender.
“I’m real happy," Bliss said
after the win over ISU.

However, the UM staff isn’t
certain of that.
"I don't know what hap

ISUs Bryce Hall was pulled
from the varsity line-up and

the afternoon was in the

Continued from page 6.

heavyweight class, where UM

Swing guard Alan Campbell, a

freshman John Owens took

6-foot-4 senior, is the team's

on Jim Nielsen, who is ranked

third leading scorer with an

fourth in the nation and is the

average of 11.1 per contest.
A third JC transfer, 6-foot-8

defending conference champ.
Cheered on by a vocal
crowd, Owens stayed with the
unbeaten Nielsen move for

Three of Nielsen's points
came in the final 45 seconds.
Against EWU, UM again for
feited at 118 but then swept
the Eagles off their feet, win
ning the remaining nine

Overall
W
L
12
1
II
3
*
S
II
S
7
8
4
8
S
2
4
9.

W
2
I
2
I
I
0
0
0

Big Sky
L
0
0
0

2
2
2

Bazant at 158 and Owens at

142-pounder
Steve Resch, wrestling in his

match with a forfeit at 118
before rattling off seven con

first varsity match this season,
and Wade Beeler at 190 as
giving the team "good, solid

replaced by second stringer secutive wins.
Perhaps the best match of
Mark Hall.

Jim Boutin. They have won
their last five games, including
two at home last week over

right now. They're a tough
Weber State
N Arliona
Idaho Stele
Montana
Nevada Reno
Idaho
Boise State
Montana Stale

team defensively," he said, "

and they don’t concede any
thing to you." He added that
the Bengals will play a tight
man-to-man defense.
The Bengals are leading the
league in team defense, al

heavyweight picked up pins
for UM in the evening
matches.
Bliss cited

per game.
The Bengals also have a
new coach this year in Dr.

Boise State and Idaho.
Montgomery said that even
though no one picked ISU to
place well In the rankings this
year, "they’re playing high

Standings

move before losing 5-1.

matches.
Steve Waddell at 126, Rob

pened to Pugmire, and they
aren't talking," Bliss said.
He and assistant Ruben
However, Bliss was quick to
point out that the Bengals Martinez said they do expect
were without two of their top to see Pugmire back In action
before the season ends.
grapplers.
Montana began the ISU
In the 150-pound class,
"Everybody wrestled solid. We
made few mistakes."

tied with 6-foot-9 Junior center
Darryle McDaniel for the
team's rebounding lead at 6.9

Basketball

Mountain West

Idaho
Montana
Boise Slate
E. Washington
Portland SI.
Montana SI.
Weber State
Idaho Stale

Overall
W
L
13
I
13
2
9
4
4
7
4
7
4
7
4
8
3
10

lowing their opponents Just
W
2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0

MWAC
L
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

wins.”

over 59 points a game.
Junior 6-foot-5 forward

Donn Holston Is the Bengals'
leading scorer at 18.2 a game

followed

by 6-foot-7 center

Dave Danforth's 11.3 average.
Danforth leads the team in

boards with 6.6 a game.

"They said it (removing B.

Hall, was for disciplinary rea
sons," Bliss said. "I think It

SONE WITH

was for seeding purposes."

Whatever the case, UM’s
Larry Gotcher beat M. Hall

14-4.

Bliss explained his seeding
theory, saying B. Hall beat

LJU

Gotcher 9-8 earlier In the sea

Tuesday

son and gained an edge In
conference tourney seeding.
If Gotcher were to beat B.
Hall between now and the

7=00

January 21

Underground Lecture Hall

$102 UM Students

SWGeneral

an ASUM Programming Presentation

tourney, Gotcher would be
seeded higher, according to
Bliss.

Fofes(ere .

Missoula Ice Recreation
presents:

lithe BIG men

“

★ Monday ★

™

DON’T miss rn

TICKET DROP ON OVAL-Noon

PIZZA SMB

BOONDOCKERS DAY-After Drop

’ANY LARGE THIN CRUST

By Forestry School—Prizes

$3.00

CONVOCATION 8:00-UC Ballroom

RrTTTnriTr r r r r rn f
HOT
DOGS
OFF AFTER 9 DAILY

25*

with purchase of beverage
ANYTIME

FLIPPERS,
125S. 3rd west
721-4895
tUIAAULUJLUJULIJLUJUUUe

Home Opener ’86!!

Free Tickets and Prizes

□ of M Flying Mules
Hockey Club

MILLS, MINES & MISCHIEF

Jimmy Wing knew a lot about
the people in his town.
He kept ittohimself. until... '

u ★ ★ ★ ★w

A Florida Version
of ’CHINATOWN/
Just when things look

the bleakest in the

American film industry,
you often get a surprise.

First there was John

Gonzaga CI. Bulldogs

Huston’s 'PRIZZI’S

HONOR,' and now

Hockey Club

comes Victor Nunez's
'A FLASH OF GREEN.’

Move quickly to see it."

Saturday, Jan. 18 & Sunday, Jan. 19

-GENE SISKEL,

Game Times 12:00 Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

green
ED HARRIS
BLAIR RICHARD GEORGE
BROWN JORDAN
COE
MEXMMMMkS' JOMND.MacDOMALO
am i.VICTOR NUNEZ

£ 7:00 & 9:20
Crystal Theatre

"FASCINATING. The
movie stars Ed Harris in
his finest performance."

Playfair Park ice Rink

- ROGER EBERT,

(behind Sentinel High on Patles Creek Dr.)

CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

• Admtaalon la Free
Spencer Tracy &
Katharine Hepburn

• Everyone la Welcome

• Please Drata Warm

WsmbNOnTsv
Mon.-Thure. 7:00 only
Separate Adm laalona
1111. Nnta 728-5748

See You There!
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ASUM groups to receive about $42,500 less than last year
By Tamara Mohawk
Kaimin Reporter

ASUM has about $42,500
less to dole out to student
groups for the next academic
year and summer session
than it allocated last year,
ASUM Business Manager
Greg Gullickson said Thurs
day.
Gullickson said that al
though it's difficult yet to say
where the funding cuts will be
made, groups asking for
money to promote new activi
ties and programs may be
less likely to be funded.
However, ASUM President
Bill Mercer said that previ
ously funded groups request
ing money will also be re

evaluated.
"We have budgeted some
groups for years that aren't
providing the same services
(as they once provided) for
students," he said.
When asked which groups
he had in mind, Mercer said,
"I'm going to keep that pretty
vague right now." He said he
could not say anything until
after he has seen the budget
requests, and has heard the
other CB members and exec
utive officers’ opinions. He
said he would not name any
groups until he makes his for
mal executive recommenda
tion on Feb. 11.
ASUM budgeting for the
1986-87 academic year takes

place this quarter, with stu
dent groups’ budget requests
due Jan. 20 and lobbying of
and final budgeting by Central
Board In February.
ASUM allocates money that
is collected from the $20 per
quarter activity fee paid by all
full-time University of Montana
students.
Based on enrollment projec
tions for the next school year,
ASUM has about $431,000 to
allocate, Gullickson said, add
ing that so far 48 groups
have picked up budget re
quest forms.
The estimate of the amount
of available funds is deter
mined by the UM Department
of Institutional Research.

Cheer On Those Griz, Help Them Pursue,

But Stop in First for Worden’s Brew!
16 GALLON KEGS
nannns- neioeoerg - u id miwmIum

8 GALLON KEGS

«nnnn
vV

jqqq

PACKAGE BEER BARGAINS

executive recommendation to
the board and after formal

lobbying

before the entire

board, the money is allocated.

Mercer said his budget rec
ommendation will represent
his priorities, and that he has
considered areas in

already

With less money available
which cuts may be made.
for next year, Gullickson said,
He would not name the
groups that serve the largest
areas yet, but said groups will
portion of the student body
be evaluated “on their own
will be the most likely to get
merits," based on the number
some or all of the money they
of students they serve and
requested.
the "quality of service.”

But new groups may have a
"I'm not saying we’re going
more difficult time convincing to zero a lot of people out, ”
the ASUM executive commit he said.
tee to fund their programs, he
Both Mercer and Gullickson
said. This is because the said a new procedure, making
"quality and type of service groups and the board discuss
for students" Is difficult to de requests item-by-item rather
termine unless a group has a than in bulk sums, will reduce
past budget record and expe some of the “chaos" of past
rience with ASUM, Gullickson budgeting sessions.
said.

Birthday Booksale
20% OFF All Titles in Stock

Little Kings 24-12 oz. cans............ *6N

Coors & Coors Light 24-12 oz. cans ’8”

Montana’s Finest
Selection of Brews

subcommittees, then the
ASUM president makes an

Now We Are 14 ...

Domestic:

434 N. Higgins - 549-1293

Campus groups seeking
ASUM funding must defend
their budget requests to CB

See ‘Budget* page 10.

FRI.-SAT.

r MONTANA’S
‘KEG KAPITOL

Mercer said the amount of
funds that will actually be
available to ASUM will proba
bly be closer to $400,000. He
said CB should be prepared
to allocate less money or face
a possible deficit next year.
In regular and summer
budgeting sessions last year,
50 of 59 groups requesting
money were allocated a total
of $473,528.

^‘Heileman’s Special Export............82"
Import:

t

Stelnhauser * Germany....... ’3” fug.

Noche Buena - Mexico........ 4M R«g. e»

(Dos Equis Christmas Beer)

1986 CALENDARS

v % OFF

Large Format Books

Browsers Welcome
\

Women's Is known for the finest selection of prontoa wines * HMm Montana.
CaUfonda, Bomeanx, Spam, Italy, Benany and many otker areas of tin werU.

ASUM

j

Poetry

History
Fiction
549-2127

i ff

Open Every

|
( FREDDY’S I
1 FEED AND READ

I

Day Until
9:00 pm
1221 Helen

ASUM Programming Proudly Presents

Has Two
Central Board
Vacancies
Applications can be

picked up at the ASUM
Offices in the U.C. Mall
and are due by 4:00 p.m.

Monday, January 20th
8—Montana Kaimin • Friday, January 17, 1986
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themuir
STRING QUARTET
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1986
8 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Tickets

On Sale
NOW!
Call 243-4999

"it has the sound, the polish and interpretive

depth to rival the best in the world. ” ... New

York Times

UM Foundation collects $2.3 million for new stadium
By Christopher Ranslck
The University of Montana

Campaign has collected near

ately, adding that all bonds

versity President Neil Buckle*

have pledged more than $55,-

were sold in a two week pe
riod in December.
Little said the Foundation

are responsible tor slowing
contributions.

000 to the UM Campaign for

Little

that

said

Dennis

ly $2.3 million toward con

will use contributions to retire

struction costs of WashingtonGrizzly Stadium, David Little,

the bonds as soon as possi

Washington’s $1 million dona

ble to avoid paying extensive

tion could comprise in-kind
services for construction costs

public relations director for

interest and

the UM Foundation, said

bonds tie up UM Foundation

Wednesday.

assets."

The total cost of the project
will not be known until con

“People are very generous,"
Little said, but added that

struction Is complete, Little

money “just hasn’t been com
ing in as fast as we would
hope."

said, but the official estimate

for the facility is $3.1 million.

because “the

by the UM

Little believes the public’s

Foundation account for $2.1

critical attitude of the stadium,

Bonds sold

Phoenix, the organization

for non-tradltlonal students,
will hold a constitution rati

phins football team, pledged

$25,000, the

and cash.

Missoula

ac

counting firm of Dobbins, De
If the actual cost of con

struction is less than orginally
projected, then Washington
will contribute the balance of
the donation in cash. If costs
exceed the original projection,
Washington will contribute

guire

and

Tucker, P C.,

fication

meeting

Saturday,

Jan. 18, from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. in the University Cen

pledged $5,000 and UM’s old

ter Lounge.

est living letterman, Lambert
'‘Frog’’ deMers, contributed
$500.

tion Is one of the moves to

Ratification of a constitu
create more formal struc

Demers,

a

former Grizzly

tackle and guard who gradu

ture and a higher profile
for the group, education,

ated from UM in 1921, said
"We sure need this new sta

steering committee member

Coach Larry Donovan and the

In the last month, business

dium. It's quite a project, and

impending departure of Uni

es, alumni and other donors

the Grizzlies’ losing season,

Little

Foundation

the firing of Head Football

chose to sell bonds so con

struction could begin immedi

the

Joe Robbie, managing gen

eral partner of the Miami Dol

money or services to cover
the excess.

million of the funds raised.
said

construction of the stadium.

Phoenix
constitution
ratification

Dennis Smalt said.

I'm glad to be able to help.”

Missoula North

549-5151

The toughest job
you’ll ever love

Missoula South

728-6960
FREE extra sauce and extra crust
FREE 30-minute delivery

.

Name:

Phone:__ _

f

20" PIZZA'1

16” PIZZA '

14” PIZZA

! $1.50
I

$1.00

OFF

PLUS

[ GIANT 32 OZ.

i

SOFT DRINK

I

1 COUPON PER PIZZA

L

EXPIRES JAN 31.

__ _____ /

k

501

OFF

OFF

PLUS

PLUS

GIANT 32 OZ.

GIANT 32 OZ.

SOFT DRINK

SOFT DRINK

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES JAN 31.
1986

X

k

I COUPON PF.R PIZZA
EXPIRES JAN 31.
1986

1
We admit it. It takes a dif
ferent kind of person to be a Peace

Corps volunteer.

J

We won't mislead you with
glowing pictures of exotic lands. The
hours as a volunteer are long. The
pay is modest. And the frustrations
sometimes seem overwhelming. But
the satisfaction and rewards are im

Sigma Nu
Winter Rush 1986

mense. You’ll be immersed in a new
culture, become fluent in a new
language, and learn far more about
the third world — and yourself —
than you ever expected.
You’ll also discover that prog
ress brought about by Peace Corps
volunteers is visible and measurable:
Such as health clinics established in
the Philippines; Fresh-water fish

ponds constructed in Kenya; roads
and schools and irrigation systems

Thursday:
8:00 p.m., Margarita & Daquiri Party

Friday:
6:30 p.m., Pre-game Party &
Around the World Party

after the Weber State Game

built in Upper Volta; tens of thou
sands of people given essential skills
in farming, nutrition, the skilled

trades, business, forestry, and other
specialties throughout the develop
ing world.

Being a volunteer isn’t for
everyone, and it isn't easy, but to the
people of the developing nations
who have never before had basid*
health care or enough to cat, the
Peace Corps brings a message of
hope and change.
We Invite you to look into the
volunteer opportunities beginning in

the next 3-12 months in Africa,
Asia, Latin America, and the Pa
cific. Our representatives will be
pleased to provide you with details.

PEACE
CORPS

INFORMATION BOOTH:

Jan. 20-22
UC Mail
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

PEACE CORPS SLIDE SHOWS: 4// Students Invited
Tuesday, Jan. 21

Student Union, Montana Rooms

Saturday:

7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22

6:30 p.m., Pre-game Party
for the Idaho State Game

Student Union, Montana Room

Noon

SCHEDULED INTERVIEWS:

Feb. 6-7

Fraternities — for the Ultimate College Education
1006 Gerald - 728-9036

Placement Office
Sign up in advance at information booth or campus Peace
Corps office, Science Complex 446.
<________________________________ J
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Budget

UM, state
won't honor
King holiday

Continued from page 8.

They said that although the
new procedure is more time
consuming, it moves money
during final CB debate from
group to group more fairly.
Mercer said the system pre
vents groups from spending
money for purposes other
than those CB approved,
without CB being aware of the
budget changes.
Gullickson said the process
will be more organized this

year, but that debate between
the 23 CB members may add
time to the final budgeting
session. Debate at the
budgeting "sometimes goes In
23 different directions," he
said. “That's just Inherent to
the system."
A schedule of the budgeting
session is as follows:
•Jan. 20: Completed budget
request forms are due by 5
p.m.
•Jan. 21: Approved re
quests can be picked up and
corrections on unapproved

forms should be made.
Groups must schedule times
for subcommittee and formal
lobbying at this time.
•Jan. 23: The approved re
quests and 24 copies must be
returned to ASUM by 5 p.m.
•Jan. 27: Budget requests
not approved Jan. 20 must be
corrected and returned to
ASUM by 5 p.m. for approval.
They may be picked up the
next day.
•Jan. 30: Corrected request
and 24 copies must be re
turned to ASUM by 5 p.m.

towm

•Feb. 5: Subcommittee
meetings in the University
Center Montana Rooms be
ginning at 6 p.m.
•Feb. 11: Executive recom
mendation due.
•Feb. 11, 13, 19 and 20:
Formal lobbying begins each
night at 6 p.m. In the UC
Mount Sentinel Room.
•Feb. 26: Final budgeting
begins at 6 p.m. in the UC
Mount Sentinel Room. Groups
may attend the meeting but
will not be able to lobby at
this time.

By Dan Black
Ksimtn Start Reporter

Monday marks the first
national holiday honoring
the slain civil rights leader
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
However, Montana is one
of six states that won't cel
ebrate King's Birthday this
year.

King led the non-violent
civil rights movement in the
50s and 60s before being
gunned down by James
Earl Ray on April 4,1966.
In accordance with the
new national holiday, banks
will close and federal work
ers take the day off.

presented by ASUM Programming

Eat to Live or Live to Eat?

10F

In recent years the link between diet and

But for Montana state
employees and students it
will be business as usual.
The Montana Legislature
didn't pass a bill recogniz
ing King's Birthday during
it's past session.

disease has become increasingly evident,

but just what constitutes a healthful diet is
not always clear. If you are concerned with
your diet you can get help at Torrey’s Home
-VknceM Canby N V Timet

Cooking and Natural Food Store. To help

Cnftnt CM-TV
-Mai Mead. MV Oa*y Na*t

Action is pending in
Idaho and Vermont while
New Hampshire, Texas and
Wyoming also won’t ob
serve theholiday.

answer your questions we stock over 200

Swept
Away."

books on diet and health. We also carry a

full line of high quality, low priced vitamins,
cosmetics and nonprofit bulk foods. Also,

The other 44 states have
either designated Jan. 15
or the third Monday of
January as the holiday.

A hint to hm \\*ft nmlk-r IK

don’t forget our nationally known Home
Cooking restaurant.
Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

Vitamins of
Your Choice

Medium
Cheddar

Hot Vegi
Salad

reg. 1.85 lb.

reg. 2.60

25% off

with coupon

with coupon
Limit 1 per customer

1.45
Limit 1 per customer

1.75

with coupon

SWEPT AWAY
Jan. 19,1986
7 pm ULH $1.00 UM Students $2.00 General

I

Limit 1 per customer

Presented by ASUM Programming Spotlight Series

Officials at the University
of Montana and the office
of the Commissioner of
Higher Education said uni
versity employees and stu
dents couldnT be given a
day off unless a different
holiday was canceled.

MONTANA KA/M/N

ASUM PROGRAMMING PRESENTS

on Sale

STEVE
HUDSON
Wednesday
January 22, 1986
Gold Oak Room
8:00 pm
Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks,
Hors d’oeuvres available
Tickets available in the UC Box Office
or at the door

Students $1.00 General $2

OF ED/7OR/AL FREEDOM

Tickets

COMEDIAN

FUNNY BUSINESS

EXPfiESS/NG 88 YEARS

Now!

jWTrrrmTnritTmT^

HOT
DOGS

THURSDAY,

JANUARY 23, 1986

8PM ADAMS

FIELDHOUSE
TICKETS

25*

$12.00 General

$11.00 UM students with

valid ID (Purchase at UC Booicaore only)

ALL SEATS RESERVED

with purchase of beverage °

IICKEI OUTLEIS MISSOULA wmty Center &»«« Els
ar« Tapes Budget rapes and »K(Ws|9atiiK»ons|

ANYTIME

Grwfy Grocery V.t>rdfn’s Market HAMILTON •ohtn 8koc
Shark. KALISPELL Sunsb;ne Records and Tapes

Singer-Guitarist-Pianist-Oddball Steve Hudson. .
A daffy collection of musical comedy pieces.. .
At the moment, Steve Hudson doesn't get no respect.
But just wait.
—Harry Sumrall, The Washington Post

Presented In conjunction
with KZOQ FM 1OO

; FLIPPERS
’

Food and Entertainment Gaming Parlour

>
I

125 S. 3rd west
721-4895

iXUWJLJJU
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GAY AND LESBIAN students art be having their
•rat aAntar guaritr maatng Friday, Jan. 17 al «*

KAMM CLAMIFCM

PROFESSIONAL TYPING - Vema Brown.
5436782

38-9

180 par five wort Ina

WANT TO BUY Fortran 77 Textbook CaH Reft.

tormsaon call 251-2910. ask lor Heidi. P.S.

AM *Mi to pnpaU t toy* prior by noon
TiMperttoen and to* and found id* aro too

n-»

Phone K41

Would the person from HomEe 202 who wants

u to do a speakers panel please contact Ito information number

456

5496811 (eves)

roommates needed

house tour. Open house 76 pm all week See
wtot you've been missing!

45-2

LOST A vEiCRO tan watof rteeveral pfaoa* of
IO Cal Tow OeMnoy. 7286879 Rewertf t482

POUND DUMNQ FINAL WEEK Walkman and
speakers near Clover Bowl Cal Mictot* at
2730657 to XfertMy____________________««■?
POUND MONEY In envelop* claim in LA101.

48-2

Deen’s ollea.

TO ALL the people who saw the snow scuiptu re

ot George Mactol KCID GIB (backwards) in Ito

Craig Court, thank you lor your support And to
the young lady who was so loving towards

LOST: BUCKSKIN moan wffleece lining. finale
watt laat quarter 7286780

45-2

LIBERAL GRADUATE students seek housemate
Near campus

$133/mo plus

43-4

soph an major*

7286280

45-2

434

SHARE HOUSE 510000 *

W uttoet

Howard, 5-9 p.m.

822

436

Tto STUDENT ACTON CENTER ,n conjunction
with Cooperative Education are ottering Intern
ships lor winter and spring quarter Internship

potafokbts range from art. environmental

8100 SHOTS ol Beftnepp*. •* tovore, al weekend

at ito Carauaaf

481

OUT IN MONTANA a lesbian and Gay organiza

LARGE BASEMENT apartment, dean, 5250 00.

includes heat, water, garbage. Call 5496032.
45-2

LUTHER KING MONDAY, Open9:3O-4:30 dto-

it it is on a leash and under your physical

tion too a Reeouro* Career in Missoula, we have

counted lift tickets (NIGHT SKIING) Tuesday

women's night, men's night and other activities

thru Salurday, 4:30-10:00 p.m., student rate

considered al large and will be impounded II you

For more Information call 7286589 botwoon

$6.50 w/valldated UolM ID. Grooming at 4:30

7-10 p m We also have a hot Fine 7286758 48-1

each day. Call 258-6619 lot details.

tions sviaaMa at the Alumni Comer

46-5

LEARNING STATIONS:The CSO. lodge 148 , a

open Wednesday and Thrusday evenings from
5-9 p.m. Sell-help tapes available lor private

UM ADVOCATES are now accepting applications

40-7

listening,

kemp, 728-9678
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 575 00 Bell/Howefi pro
jector 550.00. Tape recorder 515.00

CM

5496032

456

456

NEED AVON? Contact tepresentaitave tight hero
on campus. Call: 243-1358

45-2

FOR SALE: Ibanez acoustic guitar, like new.
510000 firm 721-0082

456

8x11 ORIENTAL deign potypro mg. Background

co-op education/internships

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER-vety little

for sophomore or Juntor students in Business

use, 5165 00. Compact Hoover efecmc clothes

Administration (Accounting,

dryer, 5100.00. Men's Scon ski boots, medium,

Finance. General BA), Forestry,

$75.00. 185 Fischer skis, w/O bindings, 585

Civil Englnootlng, Computer

454

Science, WHdlile biology (both

undergrade & graduates) and
Your pet Is pennitted on University grounds only
restraint. Dogs found lied up on campus will be

UM ADVOCATES are looking lor loaders Applica

tt«* ad. 2O6t S 10th Wesf. comer of 10th and

catoto. oortod AVCO Ffoence. 8498175 486

Phone: 7284366.

MARSHALL SKI AREA (Nerd Night) January 18th,

44-3

ble cassett, tuner, amplifier, speakers, wood

FOREST SERVICE CO-OP PROGRAM is looking

446

Costume—Discount—Live Music. (MARTIN

11 am to 1 pm. 7 pm to I pm Mon thru Fn 5200
Pitcher* 10 pm to tmdnne Sun thru Thun with

FISHER 100 watt stereo Turntable, equalizer, dou

color dark blue Asking 5150 00 7216907 486

studies, and Journalism to social sciences,
mation please call 2436897.

THE 10TH Street Tavem open 116 Happy Hour

for rent

political science and economics. For more Infor

personals

45-10

miscellaneous

for sale

W utilities

5496832.

wood. 5125.00 + 'A utilities. Contact Don at

find out CaH 721-2990 lor more Information.456

_________________________________________ 46-2

Stephan. 728610?_____________________ 486

HOUSEMATE WANTED Where First and Cotton

WHAT'S A good Iralemity all about? Visit ATO and

108T WOMAN'S attver wriel wafeti 721.6375

bedroom, study Sis blocks to Unmanly Cal

George after his faff, he thanks you! We thank

found pwaaa contact Martin at 243-1771 46-2

Custom cvmng avetobf*

728-1480

4S'2'

7286376

SERIOUS MALE student seeks roommate Two

you lor your continued support. Psi. Dave, Kkk.

LOST A PAM of glaaaaa wtm brown frame* If

5'x 10'—$12.50

466

16 Mature Roommates, 2W blocks from U.

LOOKING AT fratemitie*? Vail ATO and lake a

lost or found

SHELVING: fx12'xt0' SI.75,10 for 81800

wanted to buy

Laminate surfaced desk or table tops.

OMI Reeouro* Canter al 4 » pm For more In-

have JUST lost your dog on campus you may

leave a message for the University Animal
Warden by ca*ng University Security, 243-6131
II you have any other questions concerning lines,

lost dogs, etc

please call the Missoula City

Animal Pound at 721-7576

46-1

KAYPRO 10 hard disc computet Barely used

SOFTWARE! 51495 7284343 .

Fisheries Biology Entry level

44-7

GS-3orGS4 Opportunity may

provide advancement to a per
manent position upon graduation OL Jan. 24 The

ZENITH ZT-1 terminal
homework at home

Do your computer

$350 00. Call Joe at

251-5921.

SHERATON Is looking lor a management trainee
DI Jan. 17. MOUNTAIN BELL-HELENA wants a

434

public teuton* intern, Spring Quarter, Journalism

FOR SALE: Zenith ZT-1 terminal CompfeMy DEC

or Communications major. ttSOfwk DL: Jan 24.

compeMto with built-in modem. II Interested call

For these and other intern opportunities slop by

549-5220.

the Co-op ollie*. Main Hall 022, 243-2815 45-2

434

for memtomhlp Applications available hi the

Alumni Comer

46-5

Raising Sell-Esteem Group: Learn 10 leol better

about yourself, (eel your own inner strength. Will

KAPPA KAPPA QAMMA has a bride, so Sigma Chi

meet Wednesdays Irom 3-5 p m at the Lifeboat,

46-1

532 University boginning January 15. Sign up

48-1

CSO, 243-4711.

where's your groom

IT'S A NICE DAY lor a white

wedding

HEY SKjMA CHI, what will the neighbors say?46-1

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA and SIGMA CHI - a mar

riage ol minds

46-1

40-7

Single Parent Support Group: Designed to help

with problems and give you support. Meets 3-5
p.m. Tuesdays al the Lifeboat, 532 University

starting January 14. Sign up at CSD, 243-4711.

TIRED OF that palo bod or is somoono else. With

40-7

this ad or student I.D. 10 lor 2760.8 lor 17.40.
Brown al Michael’s Hair and Tanning Salon,
across Madison Ave Bridge at 508 E. Broadway

Phone 543-3344. Join now end be oligible lor
free sessions. Join our morning dub before 1-24

(830-1260) 10 for 28_______48-1

help wanted
ALPHA OMICRON PI Is in noed of House persons.

46-4

K interested please call 728-2151.

STUDENTS1 PROFESSORS' Athletes' Anyone

SUMMER & CAREER JOBS AVAILABLEI Resort

suffering horn the symptoms ot physical, men

hotels, cruise liners and amusement parks are

tal or omotlonal stress

.. .Try a Therapeutic

now accepting applications for employmentl To

Swedish massage it will holp! Call Unto for ap-

receive an application and information, write:

potntment 549-5284 or 251-7078.

Tourism Information Services, P.O. Box 7411

46-4

THE SKY Is tailing Monday noon. Win tree ball
tickets and prizes.

OONEL IEMBKE.Have a groat Oayl

48-t

46-1

MAKE SOME mlschlel at the 69th Annual
Foreerem toft. Tickets on safe in the U.C. 46-1

48-4

Hilton Head Island. SC 29928

dant to live In. Renl/ulililies plus negotiable

or work another job. References required. Call

Hawaii, Wortdl Call for guide, cassette, news ser
vice! (916) 9444444. UMONTANACRUISE4360
WORK ANO PLAY M THE BEAUTIFUL BLACK

THE FLYING Mule* Hockey Club vs Gonzaga U

HILLS OF SOUTH DAKOTA. Employment op

Bulldogs Sat. & Sun., 12:00 noon. Go Mulosll!

portunity from May 1 to October 3f, 1988 In food

PfsyMfr Park Ico Rink.

and beverage operation. The historic Ruby

45-2

Buldogs. Coma on out and support the Mules.

Some like II toughl

45-2

navigation systems onboard.

Mike 7216118.__________
CRUISESHIPSHIRING'$18-530.000Carriboan,

WANTED FAN support Mules vs. Gonzaga U

worlds most sophisticated aircraft and flight officers to control the

complicated weapons and

wage, I work lull-time so you can go to school

ing Mules Hockey Game Sal. & Sunday, 12:00
noon, Playlair Park Ice Rink (behind Sentinel).

The Navy needs people in the sky who can think fast. Pilots to fly the

DISABLED UM GRAD needs personal care atten

CHECK OUT a real sport. Como to the UolM Fly

_________________________________ 466

The Navy
Needs Your Head In
The Clouds.

House, at the fool of Mt. Rushmore In Keystone.

Both jobs require advanced

training. And both jobs
reward you with the kind

of management respon

sibility and leadership au

SO. Guaranteed monthly salary with room and
board paid, plus possible help with traveling ex

thority it takes to make your

penses. For detailed information and application

OLD TYME Hockey Is back at UolM Qo Mutes,

toal Gonzaga) Sai * Sun., 1200 noon, behind
Seminal High

form write to Ito Ruby House, Box 183,
Keystone, SO 57751.

40-9

45-2

To qualify, you must have a

UKE IT rough? Check out Ito UolM Flying Mules

agslnst Gonzaga UButoog*. Sat & Sun., 12:00
noon, Plsyfsh Park Ice Rink, Pattee Creek Dr

TYPING, GRAPHICS. Printing—Fnst-lnoxpon-

45-2

shre. Near campus. Serendipity Ventures

SCOTT—REMEMBER Friday tho 13th ol Final

Week? Had lun dancing, lot's do It again. Call

me at H1A 721-7070, Cindy._________

career take off. ..

726-7171

_______________ 4^2

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES

45-4

For All Your Typing Needs
251-3828

T?C MULES art on Fite 146-2 Home opener Sat

45-2

Your base pay is above S3O.O00 after only four years. On lop of that,

251-3904

44-32

I Sun, Playfair Park lea Rink. Behind Sentinel

High on Pattee Creak Or Go Mules KtckAssl

BA or BS. be no more than 28. be able to pass aptitude and physical

examinations, qualify for security clearance and be a U.S. citizen.

Word

Processing.

All

kinds.

you'll receive an outstanding benefits package: 30 days' paid vacation

Thesis/tables

specialist. Appointment. Lynn, 549-8074.4067

earned each year, medical and dental care, low-cost life insurance,

and tax-free allowances.

VILLAGE HAIR DESIGNS
1
IN THE EDCEWATIft RED LION MOTOR INN
WHERE MEN & WOMEN
CAN ENJOY A NEW LOOK
• PRECISION CUTTING
• MANICURING
• TREND-SETTING STYLES
• ACRYLIC NAILS

If you've got a good head on your shoulders and high hopes for the

future, find out more about becoming a member of the Naval
Aviation Team. Call:
Navy recruiting District Seattle
7500 SAND POINT WAY N F
NAVAL STATION Bl (XI 30
SEAT TUF

WA MttS

<2O6> 528 3043

toll free

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MICKEY
4 SHERRON

-728-2731

100 MADtSOM • WNMn watting Distance ef The unttarwey Canww

1 800 502 4009 WITHIN WA
1800 426 3626 OUTSiOE WA

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.__ ,
Montana Kaimln • Friday, January 17, 1986—11

rWeekend

LOW-COST

AIR FARES

Meetings

Entertainment

Scholarships

There will be a general meeting ol the
Association tor Computing Machinery |ACM)
today at noon in room 340 ol the Social Sci
ence Building.
The Black Student Union Meeting will be
Sunday. January 19 at 7 p.m. in the ASUM
Conference Room

Programs
There will be a Martin Luther King Jr.
Memorial Program held at 7 p.m. in the

The Soropiomist International-Missoula
North Is accepting applications lor a North
west Region educational lallowshlp for gradu
ate study valued at $2,600. The deadline lor
the application is January 27. For more Infor
mation contact Barbara Hollman, Alhlellc De
partment Adam Field Home. University ol
Montana, ph. 243-5331 or Ruby Willard, First
American Title Co., 127 West Spruce, ph.
728-4443.

A UM Student Art Show will open January
20 el 7:30 p.m. In the Gallery ol Visual Art
localod in the Social Science Building. Tho
show will continue through February 8.

Round Trip

from Missoula

1800 RUSSELL

International Folk Dancing 8 lo 10 pm. In
Man's Gym. Bo on limo slnco we'll be learn
ing a now dance tonight. Experience Isn't
necessary and everyone Is welcome Remem
ber, me besl things In lilt are Iree, and Folk

Dancing is no exception

Chicago.... .....$198 New York ....$258
Seattle.... ..... $98 Spokane.... ...$78

Underground Lecture Hail on Monday. Janu
ary 20.

Tho Great Falls Business and Prolesstonal
Women's Club will bo awarding two $200
scholarships lo students from the Great Falls

Second Wind Reading Series will preseni
readings ol llciion and poetry each Sunday
at 7 p.m. in Forestry 305 on the UM Cam

Phoenix.... ..... $158 Billings.... ...$80

area. The deadline Is January 31. For more
inlormation contact the University ol Montana
Financial Aids Olllco.

pus. This week's readers are James Gurley
and Paul Piper. For more Inlormation, coll
Nancy Hunter, 549-6974.

Las Vegas. .....$138 Great Falls ...$78

Interviews

tion or interviews. The Interviews will be held
at 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Lodge room 148
and Inlormation brochures are available at
the Placement Counter In the Lodge room
148, in the Career Resource Center or at the

UC Mall at the Recruiting Table.
The Montana National Guard will interview
interested students In the University Center
Mall on Tuesday, January 21 and Wednes
day, January 22.

Student Teaching Applications
Today is the deadline lor Spring Quarter
1986 Student Teaching Applications

..... 5178 Denver...... ..$138

LA

U S Marine Corp representatives will be
available today lor students desiring Informa

Tho Muir String Quartet will perform in
Missoula, Friday, January 24 at 8 pm In the
University Theatre. Tickets are available In

Ball Week Activities
Monday

the University Center Bookstore For more in
formation contact Tracey Morin at 243-4984.
12:00 Noon Ticket Drop on Oval by UM
Sllvertip Skydlvers. Free tickets to the For
esters' Ball and prizes from local merchanls
12.10 Boondockers Day. Between tho li
brary and Forestry School. Woodsmen Com
petition Prizes lor Individuals and teams.
8:00 pm Convocation. Foresters' Ball Kickoil. UC Ballroom. Skils. Queen announced.
Judging ol beard, mustache end hairy legs.
All Invited.

Minneapeiis....$178 Salt Lake... ...$98

Boston...... .... $258 Miami....... ..$258

Tho Saturday Arts Enrichment Program
will begin January 18 and moot lor eight
consecutive Saturday* ottering a variety ol

call Kim for details.

Welcome Back

t

\

to the

HUBCAPS

ANYTIME

FLIPPERS
F 0<xJ and Enfe'lfl'nirtent Gaming Parlour

125 S. 3rd west
721-4895

1US
DOS EQUIS

BUDWEISER
.tffc

75<t

K co°B

or4Ft

^RATTLESNAKE

Telephone 543-5986
Hours:
9- 9 Mon.-Sat.
10- 6 Sunday

TRAVEL

restrictions apply — 30-day advance purchase

art achvitios lo children ages 3 through high
school Registration begin* at 9 a.m. Satur
day. January 18 and classes will be from 9
30 lo 11:30 Sessions cost $1.29 each or $10
paid in lull.

25

IO35 VAN BUREN

TOPP

Ft. Lauder. .... $258 Atlanta..... ..$238

o with purchase of beverage *

•'LaljnGromat

721-7844

Art Program

RrmrmfmTrmrnTnnq

HOT
DOGS

Montana Bank Bldg.

\\
v

i

*1°° BEER
llFRUTE>4g

\X

millEh L'JXZWp

Drop Off

ALL NIGHT LONG!

30<k

REMEMBER: HUNGRY HOUR FRIDAY
5-8 pm
FREE NACHO’S - SPECIAL DRINK PRICES

Wednesday
Washes

60$
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(

DOWNSTAIRS

EV'/MoK
Mexican

Restaurant

V

